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It was onlr proposed to entnbllsh an uniform
Hyatom of conduetlng athlctlcii In order that
an exact comparison of records could be
madeFor Inftunce , here In this country
Ilio tracfc Is mcesurcd Blxtecn InehDS from
fie curb , while arross the water the distance
Is twelve. Again In weight throwing , tbo-
KngllUi have a nine-foot clrrlo. while hero
the rlns meantirefl only seven f ct. In
hurdling In llngland the hurdles aio fixed
In the srounil , while In America they nro
loam , which certainly Is lew dangerous than
the other.

There promlfwn to be some excellent sport
In Held eventfl during the comln ? year. The
latest HM to be advanced ii a eerlcfl of In-

tcroUlcnal
-

niatehes. AiMtialian athletes
have fiirnlsSed the cue by organizing a team
to visit thelrlt) ! h Isles rtnd meet the chosen
athletes of Knglcnl , Scotland and Ireland a-

th lr respective dwmplowhlp toiirnejn. The
Kngllsh colonlw of South Africa will also
have rcprcjciitatlvrn at tJieto meetings , Ai
attempt will bo mule to Induce these team *
to visit this country on their way from or to
their homes and meet American athletes. I

this Is fmptactlral It Is proposed to get u |
an American team to compete with Uicm li-

tho Ilrlttoh contests. If this Is done tno
Amateur Athletic union acid the Intercol-
leglito association will undoubtedly comblito-
In the formation of a representative team-

.lleccntly

.

the Amateur Athletic union lal
some preliminary plans for the conduct o

the proptweJ world's championship ui-Jcr the
nurplccn of the union ami Itn allied a.wocla-
tlons.

-
. Among other things a commissioner

was appclntcd to Induce congress to Incorpo-
rate

¬

by the appropriation for d United States
exhibit t provision to help out the matter.

The ranking1 committee of the Natlona
Lawn Tennis Association of America met last
week In llrston and determined the ran'dng-
of the Atncrclan players and the Kngllsh-
mcn

-
, Raves , Malionoy unl N'eablt , who played

here last oummcr. It. 0. Wrcnn , 01311-
1plon

-
, W. A. Iarncd and W. V. Haves are pu-

iat flcratch ; II. T. N'cablt Is given one-sixth o
15 and II. A. IMahnocy. 0. I* Wrcnn. Jr. , anl-
M. . D. Whitman tliroe-alxlhs of 15. The
other players are divided Into clatfles ranging
donn to 15 ami flvc-alxUis.

Phil Casey , the handball champion and
former Alderman James Dunne of Hrooklyi
will nmlut a transcontinental tour In Aix'i
and will play the crack nandbnll teams o
all the big cltlos from New York to San
Francisco It will bo the most comprehen-
sive

¬

trip ever made by a team of players at
this |Kirtlcuar! game. These two men are
each more than 50 years or age. They have
met young and old , season after seased , am
still they are first. They declare that this
Is to bo I.iek1 farewell tour. At least a half-
dozen trips have been made by Casey am
Dunne to St. Louis and Chicago. They have
met the cracks of the mlildlo west and they
are the champions. Hut the California jour-
ney

¬

Is something now.

Rupert Oulmicsa , twice winner of the dia-
mond

¬

sculls and foremost amateur champion
oarsman of the world , Is traveling In this
country for the benefit of Ills health. Guin-
ness

¬

Is suffering from cardiac enlargement
or what Is termed by athletes as a spralnci
lirart. lie will never bo able to row agala-
or even take violent exercise.

Hockey Is having n run among the colleges
of the oast. Harvard and Yale both have
teams nnd they will contest for the cliam-

on
-

January 22 and February 1C.

The Harvard cricket team Is making ar-
rangements

¬

for a six wepks tour through
Kciglaml nnd Scotland.

The champion billiard match between Slos-
son and Schacfcr Is to take place on Febru-
ary

¬

5.

Efforts are being made to match Ned Ten
Eyck anJ Joe Magulro to row for the world's
amateur sculling championship.-

OhlNN.

.

.
It Is announced In the last Issue of the

American Chess Monthly that the prospects
arc good for another match between Harry N-

.Plllsbury
.

and J. W. Showalter. The general
anar.gements are now being consIdoreJ1 and
the agreement In regard to terma and rules
will probably bo completed sufllclontly soon
to allow the players to attend the Vienna
tournament In May. Mr. Showaltcr states
that he would like to begin about the middle
oftats month.-

A

.

dlr-cusslon Is under way In the London
Times as to the value of chefs as a mcains of-

education. . "Old Ktonlan" points out that
"It Is an exercise admirably ad-ipted to
strengthen In young minds the faculty or
memory , accuracy , Imagination and proper ¬

tion. " Another correspondent observes that
the young man who has a taste for chess
thereby escapes many temptations which
beset bis class , including the gambling evil ,

which , he sajH , IH ruining so many of our
eports He Is able to spend a few hours In
relaxation each week , the correspondent adds ,

without feeling the need of spending money
to obtain amusement.

Ono of the most Interesting stages In the
Intercollegiate tournament hold during the
holidays occurred during the match between
Cook of Yale and Young of Princeton. The
game was opened by Young as a Muzlo gam-
bit

¬

, which waa thwarted by Cook's resorting
to .1 French defense. At the stage noted be.
low Youag had a well supported pawn nt-
Q II 7. while Cook was preparing to queen
ho! ruwn at Q ( i. The Yale man had the bet-
tcr

-
position , threatening an immediate mate.

The position was as follows :

UI.ACK. COOK , Ynlo.

WHITE , YOUNG , Pilncetcm.
With his last move U to Q Kt q. White

threatened mate. Black replied B to Kt 2
( ills , chk. ) , whereupon Young won by U to-

Q C , for If U takes It , white wins by his
< iueun' pawn , while black'a rook nt Q S
cannot move elsewhere under penalty of-

mate. . By B to B 3 ( ills , chk. ) , Cook could
liavo won the game.

Problem No. 7. White to piny nml mute
in two moves ,

BLACK.

Problem No , C. Done by 1C to Kt 3 ; solved
' > H. I ) , Hammond and J. II , Lltty , Wy-
inore

-
, Neb-

.Notification

.

having been received from
Bloux City that the Rwo Hill club would
send eight players to Omaha for a match
came of whist , two teams were delected to
meet them. Monday mowing iaws was re-
ceived

¬

thai Sioux City would send twelve
members down and at the same tlmo two
members of ono of the neU>cteJ teams seat
morn that tiicy had been called out of town
and could not be prcflu.t. Tbo consequence
rwaa that the Omaha club tcama were uot

elected until a few minutes before the game
began , and eomo of the fours were 111-

matched In consequence. However , Iho game
began promptly ou the arrival of the visitors ,

tvl wb.Uo partaking more of tlie nature of a-

eoclal jyime than of a serious contest , it was
a very cloflo and exciting match , heartily
enjoyed by all , "Progressive fours" was
played ; thirty-six boards were used and each
(team played all of the board * , each Omaha
< tum playing twelve boards against each of
the Sioux Oily team. Omaha teams were
Blood , Itlnciiart , Bcrlbner and iBe-lndorff ;
Buniaoy , 'Burrell , Joplln ana Hoth ; Shea ,

tilloe , Lawrence And Jonca , Sioux City

trams Samm'tin , Knott Piercp enl Th mp-
r on , Hammers , tiiifhlni , Prcatoci anJ Mann ;

Humphrey , Hall , D y * ! Hleh.
The flrat contest resulted as fellows UeeJ'fl

team bent Samtrtons' team 8 points ; Ham-
mfra'

-

team beat SheaVi team 3 points ; Hum-
phrcy'fl

-

team l >cdt Sumney'a team 3 polnn! ; j}

clear gain of two p.-In s for Omabi , Spcond-
nwtcli : Ileed'o team bsnt Humphrey's tsam
2 points ; Efooa's team bet S-immons' team -I

tK> lnts ; llammora'team bpat Surtmy's team
4 po-lnts ; another Rain for On'ha of two
points , Third m-itch : need beats Hammei ? '

1 point ; Humphrey beaM Shea 4 points ; Sam-
mrna'

-
team ties Sumnoy's 0 ; a Rain for

Sioux City of .1 points. Omaha therefore
wins the ccnest by 1 point.-

By
.

hands the content AhowcJ as ( ollo.vs :

Omaha 0 2003010020101010210O-
H 100 S 010000030 0 27.

Sioux Clty..l 0000002IOT. 030301000
000320 102002000 025.-

Krom
.

thlrf.lt will be seen that each team
made a gainof five polntH ou ono board ,

thrco points on throe boards , while on nine
boards ( hero was no change. Sioux City
gained two "onfour boards , while Omaha
pained two oiuUhrco boards It should b
remembered that each board waa played bj
throe those are the Rtirn of Hi
Rains of each. _ Most of the points at bean
llj were lost by Shea's team , each pair los
IIIR two points , Sumncy's team losing on-

point. . The It 's'.al board 2C was partly dui
to a fluke. Knott was dealer , mH thlnkliiK-
It was hl load ,

* played kins of spades. Allea
after leading two rounds of clubs , lei
trumps. SnmmoiiB took the trick at nccon
round of trump , and under ordinary clrcum-
Rtnnces would have led jack of spades , bu
having a delicacy about leading to a sul
his partner had cxpcoed an strong , ho openci
ten of hearts. Jones , with seven hearts am-
no trump , pnascd the trick ; Knott playei
queen ; Allco ace. Alice thin cleaned up th
trump , put Jones ( n with a club , and ..lone-
wcnb down the line with hl nix hearts.

Refreshments were served durhiR the even
IIIR nnd the visit o * ihn Sioux City Rcntlo
men was very much enjoyed by the Omaha
Whist club.-

Lnnt

.

Satuiday nlqht Uer< l' tenm defeatei-
McDowell's team for the trophy by BCVC-

Ipoints. . Their next conteatp.ntK will bo-

Melkle , Jcnei , Jordan and A. M. Joplln
The scoritf ou Wednesday night were a
follows :

North : n 1 South
Allps nml Shipley - W-

Hunfll nml Hiimney 21-
7Shea nnd Lawrence 21-
7Afiir.sm.in nml Koillcli 2M-

lioblliHon and Joplln , A , M - 1'-

J.ttitl'in. end Houlter 21-
2JcHli and C r mme * '

, tnd llulnrlls :

Average. 2 !

East nnd Wctf -
Hlrd and Scribner , A. W. 21-

Tiu litrmn nnd Thom.is. 2-
1foaUley nml Peters. **
Reed nnd Itlnohart. 20
Jones nnd Scrllmer , O. 0. 2'
Hawks nml McDowell. 2-

iItruncr nnd T'ope. I1!'
Calm nnd Heth.Average. M

The ten highest scores for the month o
January now stand as follows :

Morsmnru. IB Bclndorft
Alleolleillclc-

Srrlbner Shipley, G. O. . . . l.'i
Bird. i. . . H'lllnehurt-
Scrlbner A. AV..x. . 14 Heed . ...OwliiR to the fact that the Lincoln Wh !

club Is to move Into now quarters , the match
between It and the Omaha .qlub is post-
poned one week-

.ITUIMSTS

.

kmr nrsv
All Sorts of (iiili nml I'luht.s 01-

Tup In Aiiiprlon.-
T'ho

.

' dominion of flstlana Is very quiet at
the present etoge , the surface only being
ruflled by the aputterings of Corbett In his
anxiety to get at ritzslmmcos. He has fol-

lowed
¬

up his liberal offer to give the cham-
pion

¬

several ? : ,000 notes by publicly an-
nouncing

¬

that ho will give Fltzslnimons ? 33-

000
, -

If he will meet him , T'ho' Cornlahman Is
remaining steadfast In his condition , how-
ever

¬

, that Corbett must ilR'at Maher bcforo he
consents to a meeting with him. T.iuro you

rs.
This warfare Is certainly becoming a wear-

iness
¬

to Hio flesh. If Instead of keeping
on with his letter writing Corbett were to
take a tunTole to himself anJ make a go with
Maher ho would raise himself much In the
estimation of the sporting public of this
country. In case that die won , Fltzslnimons
would bo forco.li to fight him again. But It
will r.ot be surprising If Fltz drops his con-
ditions

¬

, cnl the two may meet during tlie
coming year , for nil this squabbling looks
very much like advertising and nothing else.-

It

.

Is announced that Jimmy -Barry has re-
nounced

¬

ills expressed Intention of leaving
the rtag <is a rcuull of the recent death ol-

Croot In Bngland , and this will bo balled
with pleasure by the better class of sports ¬

men. Inasmuch M Barry la a gentlemanly
little fellow and Is well liked. Barry ex-
plains

¬

that he was despondent over the dis-
astrous

¬

finish of his fight wltii Croot , but the
fact that the ''findings of the court absolve
him from blame and that Cdsper Leon Is re-
claiming

¬

the lightweight champlcnshlp have
led him to reconsider Iris step.

The little fellow has placed himself under
the BUiilaiYjo of Uavlcs and Is looking far
matches. H socms , thoiiRn , an If be will
have to go against the men whom he has
already defeated , for no now aspirant of any
worth for the honors has arisen. If Pedlar-
IMImer can bo Induced to come to this coun-
try

¬

Barry has expressed u deMro to meet
him. A go between the two ought to bo a
good one.

Palmer , however , is Inclined to retire.-
Oourge

.

Dlxon wanted to box him , but In re-
sponse

¬

to the challenge Palmer cables tiiat-
ho will retire after flRhtlng Dave Sullivan
again In April. Ben Jordan , who defeated
Tommy White , however. Is willing to fight
Dlxca at 121 pounds for $1,000 a side and ex-
penses

¬

, Jordan Is the undisputed feather-
weight

¬

champlcn of Englac.L and his recent
victory over White places him In a direct
line for International championship honors.-
Ho

.

ran light as low .is 120 ponds , and it-

Dlxon objects to the weight stipulated above
hn ran maUo the weight to suit ill nisei f.

Bob FltzHlmmous met his match at Osh-
osh

-
< WIs. . the other night In the persccu of-

a K'lQ iHHiml Danish fisherman and the latter
came out vlrtorloup In a game at wlilrli Fltz
was as familiar as ho IH with pugilism. The

lg rune 1iad little difficulty in besting Bob
n on arm-twisting match rather a danger-

OILS game foi a pugilist , by the nay and
ho CoTiilshmnu hod to acknowledge defeat
Dahkoah Is gcneially icferrcd to as a town
'till of "Yaps. " but that TXinp's feat hns
undo the town famous-

.Slmrkpy

.

end Jeffries have gone into traln-
ng

-
for their fight In San Fionclsco. which

s scheduled to take place on January 29.
flip formsr expects to weigh In at about 185
and the latter at 220 , There has been but
Htlo talk of Ibis mill , owing to the fact that
he police supervisors of the coast city may
lot agrco to' allow It to come off The date

mentioned Is fixed only conditionally and may
bo changed later.

Dan Crccdon Is exhausting all efforts to
secure a return match with "Kid" McCoy ,

X'splto the- fact that Immediately after this
lattlo ho stated that lie had born whipped

by a better man , ha Is now advancing the
argument that It was ono of those "chance-
ilows" that did the job , McCoy , however ,
s paying no attention to him. Ho Is now

on the road playing to a good business and
tranoscs to stick to It as loutr as It nava.

Then ho oxpcctii to take on Choyn.ikt or
some other good man , preferably a middle-
velght

-
, to fulfill the conditions Imposed by

Fltzslnimons before the latter wilt fight for
or relinquish his title of middleweight clmui-
lon

-
,

Tom O'Rourlio claims that he has un-
artbcd

-
an "unknown" who can knock the

mlthercais out of McCoy. He offers to
luck him at catch weights against the young
nlddlewolght for any sum up to $20,000 ,
le refuses .to divulge the name of Ma now
tar, but says that It is not Corbett , Fltz-
Imniont

-
, Choynskl , Sharkoy , Creadon or

Maher. HU only condition is that ttie fight
must bo to a finish ,

WHIST AMJ"TJIOSKWHO PLAY IT.

rime Wan tint Cninu WIIH-
II G'onxliK-reil Vulgar.

Whist Is now regarded as essentially tbo-
ntelloctual game of 'cards and It la not

generally known by Us devotees that there
waa a tlmo when U was not considered a fit
divcrilon tor respectable people. In tbo

wrMs of nn nuthorl'y of an curllcrpl" ' '
of Erjtlish h story whls' W'as p ijdc! l
"a verie alehouse ame ," played exclusively
In the servants' hill and the stable , niU
was tiacd largely by professional ganestori.-
As

.

tHp historian added of the whist pliyrr-
ii of that day , "He was always studying ifp.v

Inventions to deceive the Ignorant. " The
first step of whist Into favor with the bettor
closa was Ita admission to the pjrlors of the
country nqtilres of England , who "played

' W'hlsk. smoked tofcaceo and drank fat ale. "
! But for -A Ion ? tlmo after this period It wii-
jj regarded as vulgar by the quality und uti'll
! the end of the first quarter of the eighteenth
' century was excluded from nil favor In the

higher circles.
About 1728 some young men who tft-

quentoj
-

the Crown csffeo house , Heritor 1

row , London , began a scientific ttudy of tin
game anJ In 1742 , when Hoyle's publication
appeared , whist became a sort of craze , anil-
snoli gamca ns quadrille , piquet nml basset ,
then In high popular regard , were obscure !
In favor of the now amusement. Schools
wcro established for tcaehlng thp ganio nml-
Hoyle hlni'clf offered to give prlxolc In-

structions
¬

nt } u a lesson-
.Karly

.

In the nineteenth century the rage
for ccrd playing diminished and In 1SH7 n
scandal , growing out of n gnmo of whist
ct Graham's club turned public sentiment
against that kind of card playing , nnd the
boDka on It were condemned ns the "devil'sb-
ooks. . " It was revived In England about
1KC5 , and In 1S71 the first whist lenguc In
this country was formed In Milwaukee. At
the present tlmo the organization of whist
players Is na complete that there Is hardly
a city or a town In which the league Is not
represented , and a congress Is held and
tournaments are contested ovcry year.-

An

.

Interesting session of the South Side
Whist club was held Tuesday , January 11 ,
nt the homo of Mrs. Salisbury , 2639 Daven-
port

¬

street. The honors of the day were
taken by Mcsdamcs Curry and Smith. The
next meeting of the club will occur on
January 25 , at the homo of Mrs. Uogcrs ,
2210 South Thlrty second avenue.-

AliiOMK1

.

the .Shooters.
The suggested team Mioot between ten

low ! marksmen and the champhn Kansas
City te-xni Is not llkuly to materialise. The
KuncdH shotgun at lists nip very willing to-

siicot a raep. but they want the Omaha men
to como down tlierc , n filch they ure not
likely to dn. T o or tlireo of the local
Mints might be able lo got away , but It will
be ImpoMlblc for thp entire team to leave
tliolr respective occupations Itcig enough to
make the trip.-

A

.

few horrible px-iinplcs like the one which
an energetic gam-j warden made down lu
Illinois the other day would have a de-
cidedly

¬

fcslutary cftect In Nebraska. The
wardpn concluded that altogether too many
quail were being killed In .ils bailiwick fcr-
shlomeiils to eastern markets. Instead of
saying that It was of no useto try to stop
It , as Nebraska officials aie wont to do. he
arrested one of thp marauders and yanked
him up before a rcunty Judge , where he was
convicted of hllllns f.oo quail out of seasni-
He was fined on each count , and the tolol-
aisqiefUod over 3000. with an Intimation
that a Jill sentence wcs the alternative if
the fine was not paid.

The sportsmen of Cedar Rapids. la. , are
preparing to organize a name and ll.sh pro-
tective

¬

Ipigtie. It Is proposed not only to
secure the enforcement of the laws now ex-

isting
¬

, but to taduce the legislature to pass
such additional mca.suies a.i may bo neces-
sary

¬

to protect the game cod fleh of ttie-
state. .

The Humane society of Denver prcooses-
to bring suit against the officers of the
Denver Ulfio club fa- promoting the recent
live bird match. Evidently the energies re-
cently

¬

expended In exploiting calamity r.ro
finding a new vent.-

Dr.

.

. Williamson of Milwaukee has Issued
o , challenge to shoot a match with any resi-
dent

¬

of Chicago at ICO live birds for $100-

a side.

The East St. Louis Hod arcil Gun club han
been Incorporated with ri iMpltal of 10000.
The club owns about 1,000 acres of land
In St. Olalr and Monioe counties , on which
are three lakes , well stocked with fish.

The December report of State Game and
Fish Warden O born of Michigan hhows a-

tofal of 679 cases for violation of the game
and llph laws prosecuted during 1897 , as-
aga'nst oOS for IS'JC and 501 for 1893. Many
fish ladder ? were put In dams and a great
fight wit' successfully made to sustain the
new c-omniprcial fish laws. The record Is
said to exceed that of any state game and
fish warden In the United State* , and it Is
claimed that Michigan Is ahead of all other
states In protecting fish nnd game.-

litCHlloiiM

.

( unit AnNWcrri.
SOUTH OMAHA , Jan. 10. To the Foortiflg-

Edltcv of Tlie Bee : Is any government or
private exploring party going abrcad in the
tear future ? W. Crawford.-

AIJS.
.

. I know of none.
OMAHA , Jan. 14. To the Sporting Editor

of The Bee : Are an ostrich's eggs hatched
by the ostrich or by the sun ? An Anxious
Better.-

Ans.
.

. This question has agitated the gray
matter of the rportlng editor ever since it
was propounded and has driven him to con-
sult

¬

many and varied authorities , for It
would not do to go wrong In such an impor-
tant

¬

matter. The results he has gathered
from his cogitations nnd those authorities Is-

as follows : The hen bird lays the eggs , no
question about that. In the native lair of
the boast these eggs are deposited In the
sand. During the daytime the sun Is allowed

: o do the work , but at nights the man bin
is forced to fojidle the eggs u'.illc the she
jlrd stands by with a club. This was firs
noted by Ascullus In vol. Iv. , page 1091. The
question now resolves Itself into the proposi-
tion

¬

of whether the eggs would bo hatched
provided they arc not addled. If cither the
sun or the bird lacked In its duly. The
joint of whether it is the hen or thp. man
lrd that sits on ttio eggs docs not enter
nto the case at all. Suppose that the sun

did not como out and therefore failed to-

'urnlsh the required heat , what then ? The
eggs would not be hatched and the ben bird
considering the characteristics of the BOX

would force the man bird to sit on them ,

tut what would happen If the man bird sat
on them all the while , whether the sun was
out or not ? Why , the eggs hatched If the
daddy did his duty nnd the eggs wcro not
store eggs. Therefore the cnortlng editor
concludes that It is the bird and not the sun
which hatches the eggs , and verdict Is ren-
dered

¬

for the plaintiff.-
OMAHA.

.

. Jan. 12. To the Sporting Editor
of The flee : What Is the date of tlie mar-
rlago

-
of the Prince of Wales ? A Subscriber.-

Aas.
.

. Ho was married to Princess Alex-
indra

-
of Denmark on March 10 , lSt > 3.

RAPID CITV , S , D. , Dee. 21. To the
P'.iortlng Editor of The Bee : What year did
'cto McCoy and Duncan McDonald fight In-

lutto City , Mont , and how many rounds
did It lust E. McNamara.-

Ans.
.

. On May 18 , IKS I. The fight lasted 31-
otinilg. . McCoy winning. This query was
nlslald and on that account has not been

answered sooner.-
HOLDUEOE.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 12.To ttie Sport-
ng

-
Editor of The Bee : A , B and 0 are play-

nB
-

fioven-up. A deals , A and C tie In-
ountlcig game. Who Is entitled to game ?
takeholder.-
Ans

.
, Neither , No game is counted ,

SOUTH OMAHA , Jan , 8. To the Sporting
Editor of Tlio Beu : How Is It that Mildred
Stephenson was chosen Queen Polaris In-

tead
-

of Miss Anna McNamara , the latter
mvlng eomo 12,000 votes moro thpii Miss
ilephenson ? An Old Subscriber.
rtns , .MISS .Mc.-vumara wuuarew ner nnrno-
.QUAMD

.

ISLAND , Jan. 2. To the Sportlnk
Jdltor of The Bee : What century ore vfk-

Ivlng In ? Several Readers ,

Ans. Nineteenth century.
OMAHA , Jan. C. To the Sporting Editor

f The Bee ; Have Michael and Chase raced
yet ? A Constant Header.-

Ans.
.

. Yes , on the night of December 21.
Michael rode rings around the Englishman.-
U

.

the end of the twenty-sixth mlle the lat-
er

¬

fell and quit , the Welshman being about
a mlle and a half ahead of him.

NEWMAN DROVE. Neb. , Jan. 14. To the
porting Editor of The Bee : In a 11 vo hand

MIIIO of poker , A opens a jack pot , B stays
nd draws cards. A ctieos on ono pair of-
ccs and Mends pat. A bets twentyfive-
hips. . B does not call. A takes tlie chl (>s.
lees A have to show his whole hand or just
10 pair of aces , if the other players ask him

o ? Subscriber.-
Ans.

.
. The man who opens the pot must

how his whole hand face up on tfie board ,

hat all the players may Inspect It. It
matters not what stage the play reaches ,

[
: >>>>>>>> ;ff=SS _ Aj

The nntvnt Theohfig Of the r.atloral 'a-

sembly
-

of t.io League of Amcrlcsn Wheelmen
meet * In St. fJoW'February 0- Matters of-

ths greatest l.yiporiancc to the- league are
backed for actlbn and Interest In tno outcome
la such that th 'mee lng uroml'es to bo lively
and largely atllnden' . For the moment the
contest for conlrol"of the iMguc that Is.

the offices oy rsb dona Issues awaiting
legislative actitn. ''oprealdent Potter's cam-

paign
¬

for rc-elvfetloit appears to bo running
on ball-bcarlng'sjUjjfl he U confident of re-

election.

¬

. Uut rerioNp are contradictor- and
unsatisfactory. c-Fcrulnstance , the New York
Tribune assert5 * that Potter has made his
peico with thoM'erftuylMnl.i . delegation nnd
will have Us support , thus heading off the
Gideon tnoverncnt ''cnglnsercd by Sterling
Klllott of Uoston. IJotter U reported as toy-
ing

¬

that ho has the presldc cy now -hi 'his-
grip. . But Ills claims are contradicted by n-

Phlliidulphla correspondent , who states tint
twenty-six of Pennsylvania's delegates favor
ruMvlog Gideon , and that the only obstacleIs
the candidacy of Keerun for vice president.
The division ''hart reaueatcd Kecnan to with-
draw

¬

so as to make the delegation a unit
for Gideon. 'Meanwhile both sides claim tiic-

day.Asldo
from the election cf now offlfiers mat-

ters
¬

of vast Importance to the future govern-
ment

¬

and welfare of the organization will
be considered. There la a strong fcolln ? that
the Llg divisions of the league are too largely
controlled by the executive olllcers , and a-

movrmcot la under way to encourage and
empower tlio respective division officers to
dictate how the affairs In Uiolr states shall
be goveined. The numerical strength of the
league Is responsible for the advocacy of
methods to giant to the average member
something to Jay in the election of national
os well as division ofFIccra , and a movement
to elect the national officers In the future
by popular vote , Instead of In the national
assembly , has been Inaugurated. The term
of the chief offlcew of the League of Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen Is held to be tco short to en-

able
-

any satisfactory results to accrue from
their labors. Considerable attcntlcn will bo
devoted to the racing Interests at the an-
nul

¬

meeting. George D. Locke of Illinois
will urge f-at the chairman of the ;a-

tkoal
-

racing beard be p 'Id an annual salary
of $2,500 , nnd tint the national assembly ehall
determine what amounts shall bo raid an-
nually

¬

to the othur members of the beard
for the expenses of their office. Fre3 Ger-
mcn , nnotuer western memuer , proposes urn
the constitution be amended to read : "Any
white wheelman of gooJ diameter , IS ycara-
of ago or elder , snail , with the Indorsement-
of three members , or three reputable citizens ,
bo eligible to membership in the league upon
the payment of the Initiation fee and dues
as provided In the eon.tltutin. " Tats ex-
punges

¬

t'hc word "amateur. "

Commenting on Jimmy Michaels' record of-

twentyfive miles In a fraction less than
fifty-two minutes , the New York World says :

"Within the memory of men still In active
life there was not a railway train In America
that could make such speed , and even now
there Is nothing In the world but a railway
train that can accomplish It. Sheridan's
ride was nothing to it. No horse was ever
foaled that could do It. And yet the bicycle
Is a thing scarcely more than a quarter of a
century old , while In its present form It
has exlsteji less than ten years ! What will
Its speed be when mechanical Ingenlty shall
have had time to perfect It as the locomotive
engine has been perfected ? Better still , this
machine Is doing woijders for all the people.-
It

.
affords them tfecroatUui. Htjtomptsitlfeiu-

to
-

exercise InTlne ppn air and sunshine ,
" t5

get ruddy cheeks , strong limbs and exuber-
ant

¬

health. It has doubtless contributed In-

no small degree ''to the remarkable lowering
of New York's death rate , to which reference
was made the other Jay In these columns-

."Great
.

Is the bicycle ! "

The order of 'tho commissioners of the
District of Columbia providing for a four-
Inch drop on the'' handlebar of every bicycle
ridden In Washington has gone Into effect.
The scope of the order practically kills drop
handle bars and places a premium upon
tboso turning heavenward. 'Measured from
the saddle to the lower end of the bar , as
the resolution prescribes , the bars will
practically have to bo horizontal. No tall
man , under the ne'w legulatlon , will be able
to ride a twenty-trco or twenty-four-lnch j

frame , because thebars will have to be raised
to almost a level. In other words , It looks
us though the now regulation will practically
drive the low-frame wheels out of the
market. The regulation is as follows : I

"Inasmuch as safety In passing with
rapidly moving vehicles requires that the
riders or drivers approaching each other |

shall each be able to judge of the probable
movement of the approaching vehicle , no |

cycle shall be ridden on the streets within the
city limits with the lower end of the handle-
bars on a plane lower than four Inches
below the top of the saddle at Its center , and I

the rider shall at all times keep his head
In such a position as to command a view
ahead of not less than 300 feet. "

A western maker has so much confidence In
the Judgment of what the future hold* In
store that ho announces a wheel having a
permanent gear case built with the machine
so as to bo an Integral part of It. He claims
that any one who han ever lonrned the bless-
ings

¬

of a clean cfoaln never discards a gear
case after trying one. As a pointer for those
riders who design to got la the protccted-gcar
swim , by adopting the gear case fashion and
buying ono to fit their old wheels , It should
bo noted that certain clearances between the
frame and the runnings parts are necessary.
From the Inoer side of the crank to the cen-
ter

¬

of the sprocket , there must bo a half Inch
of room. Hctwcc'n' the center of the rcir-
rnrockct and the proximate side of the spoke
flange , there must bo another half Inch svraco-
nnd the same distance between the center of
the rear sprocket and the nearest point on the
frame. The back stays and rear forks must
afford this same clearance both forward and
upward from Uio rear axle for a distance of-

tno and a half or tlireo Inches. Sprocket
nuts and revolving parts must also cleac the
frame by one-eighth of an Inch. Nearly all
18S) model * will bo built with abundant clear-
ance

¬

In these respects and most of the old
wheels can be made to conform to the re-

quirements
¬

of the gear case attachment. By
paying attention to details of this kind and
having a gear case correctly fitted In tbo first
place , riders will avoid muck trouble. A
prefer actlclo In the gear case line equipped
with modern water-proof Joints or rubber will
oxcllldo dust and foreign substance. * absolute-
ly

¬

, do away with chain cleaning and should
add to tho'pleagure.of riding.

The bicycle bachelor of Iho Now York , Press
lias been doing eorno more reflecting. Ho
says :

"A woman will ride on the wrong fildo of
the road and feel insulted If somebody cries
Seat ! '

"Kciec skirts on women make them look
shorter and make men look longer-

."White
.

bloomers under a dark skirt are not
gooa lorm lor winay waaincr coasting.-

"A
.

strong man wJtli.A. tandem In his stable
Is a winner with 'fat fairies , no matter what
ilu disposition ,

"Tho blko gives the. girls an Insight Into
club life and men's ways , whldi they never
could have had othrwlBe, , "

A clever sneak tjuef- fleeing down Jamaica
avenue- toward Brooklyn ono day last week
pursued by a man pn 4 blcyclo showed him-
self

¬

thoroughly up ta. date by taking from
his pocket a box of tapks and sprinkling the
lolnteil puncture pfoijuccm along the road
as ho ran. Ills pursuer was scorching along
and the capture of the thief was only a ques.-
tlon

.
of time but (or the tacks. The rider

smiled to himself qt the thought of tlm-
'cinch" he had , when ho ran on about twelve

points at onco. Both, tires collapsed end
while the pursued sent, back a mocking laujh-
ho

:

purtuer sadly turned about and pushed
the wheel home.

New Inventions for bicycle Improvements

and attachments are constantly coming to
the frmt. some of them useful , others ol
more than doubtful utility. Ono of the most
recent Is ! device which has been patented
for n pump to be operated by the movement
of the bicycle wheel. Uach wheel of the ma-
chlno

-

Is provided with .1 pump , anl there li-

a mechanism which can be thrown In or out
of gear easily , by which the pump can bo
worked whenever It Is neccsaary to add to
the air In the tire. The whole arrangement
seems a, rather clumsy addition to a bicycle ,

although the weight Is not great. It would
bo a handy thing to be able to pump up n
tire by a few revolutions of a. wheel , hut It
will bo strange If this attachment supcrcedes
the use of the hand or foot pump. Foot
pumps are now sold so cheaply that every
rider can afford to have ono for use at home ,

but there Is always a risk lai going for a ride
without a small hand pump lu the pocket
or toolbag.

How the blcyclo Is driving the horse Into
dtatuc for pleasure purposes ls strikingly
Illustrated l y the statistics cf visitors to-

Falrmount park , In Philadelphia. According
to these figures the number of vehicles and
equestrians entering the park last year was
GO.OOO less than It was In 1S9G , while the
number of blcycM was 3C0.2S6 gr6ater thin
It was the year ''before. This record showii
that the horse Is going , and that the wheel
la taking his place , The change thus noted
In Philadelphia Is probably proceeding nt
about the same rate of progress In every city
whcro the park system and Its approaches
are properly developed.

There nro Indications that this year may
bring a reaction lu the sentiment of riders
concerning ''the weight of wheels anil witness
the Inauguration of a poconil lightweightc-
raze. . Since 1895 manufacturers have been
Increasing the weight of 'tholr regular road
models , and today the weight of the average
roadster is from two ''to three pounds heav ¬

ier than It was In 1895. When thefeatherweight excitement was at Its height
the repairs on a high grade wheel necessary
In a season wore much greater than at pres-
ent.

¬

. Riders learned that the manufacturersw-ero right in protesting against the use of
nineteen and twenty-pound wheels on theroad , and on trying heavier modpU next yearthey found they lan Juat about ns easy. Thismay have been partly duo to the general ad ¬vance made in construction , especially In'bearings. The makers have not ''been slow in-

nni
" vntaBO °

? challK ° '" sentimenthave been building wheels that mike° "' ° Kuarantc ° . "Ullo a Uesame time , costing less to construct , for

o
Mauil Taylor in the Century.

When Phyllis In some- courtly duncer
Her iaitls .te"llpr "lyatlo mazes ,attire may well entranceThe eye that on her gazes.In shimmering folds of stately grace

! | | or Olltward swellsIn billows flecked with foam of laceAdmired of beaux and belles.

' 'Idlnfir forth would fare., to the chase , "
I'
°L n'VvlttVlt'r' '" ''K'11' Compare

form and faceHer shapely robe , with modest artn.r3 fealS. while yrt it tells '
wltchlnff grace , dear to the heartOf mounted beaux and belles-

.w.hcn
.

Phyllis on her wheel wouldAlas ! what sight is this ?
go '

Is this my modest maid or no ?I take It much amissTl! with a itay , defiant nlr , i

niishsd amaze compels..She saUI H > forth my Pnllllg fair-In -garb o beaux , not belles !

ICI.VtiS OK THK CYCMXG TiUACIC-

..Jimmy

.

. Mlrlinrl mill Tlioscflir Mini
Oi'tMin.v Mime Altriidnii.

Jimmy Michael is wearing the title of
middle distance rider of the world ''without
contest just at present and Is likely to keep
it until next April at least , for ho has an-
nounced

¬

that he will not race again until
that time. In the meanwhile , however , there
are others who have ambitions to secondplace and one of these is Arthur A. Chase ,

the Englishman who was lecently dcfpated
by the Welsh rarebit. 'He has Issued the
following challenge :

I hereby challenge any paced bicycle
rluer who has been defeali-d by Jimmy
Mlchac-l to race one to fifty miles on any
date mentioned before February 10 on any
indoor or outdoor track for the largestpurse offered. I am willing that the win ¬

ner Hhould take all the money.
It Is said that the challenge Is aimed cs-

pcclally at Starbuck and Taylor. These
two crarks are now .training for a match
race and It is JJkcly that 'the winner will
pick up the defi. Chose is also probably
'timing at Tom LInton , t'he other famous
Welsh ildcr , who Is coming over to this
country.

There is considerable Interest attached to-
j a match which his been arranged between

Lohr , the German ride- who recently came
to thh country , end Sanger, the American ,
from the fact that the two are probably the
heaviest champions riding. Lehr weighs 201
pounds and Sanger 208. The lace Is to take
place at Bollealr , FJa. . on February 1 and Is-

to bo for a pur.se of $500 and a side bet of the
same size. It Is to ''be the best two In three
of one-mllo paced races. Lehr's challenge
was what brought this match to a climax.
It has also brcn accepted by thiee others of
American riders Kddlo ''Bald , 'Earl KIser and
Jay Eaton. Bald has been given the piefcr-

| once Hy the German , but refuses to race until
spring. Lehr on too other hand has refused
to ruret either KIser or Eaton until ho has
disposed of Bald or the latter has disposed of
him.K'jser

, the team rr.atc of Lehr , has chal-
lenged

¬

Sanger to a live-mile pursuit lace for
Waahlngton'3 birthday for a Fide bet of 3500-
.Lohr

.

rode Jacquclln , the great French rider ,

to a dead heat In a tin en-mile pursuit lace ,

and Sanger Is very stioog at unpaced lacV
Sanger will accept this clullcuge , with the
Aldu bet Included.

The recent international tandem pursuit
raci> which was held lei New York ended In
the discomfiture of American riders. It
was In three heats. The (list was run off
between Gougoltz and Limberjack. the-
Frenchmen , and Fred Titus and Nat Butlor.
The Frenchmen won Im 1:59: 3-D , not >

good tlmo for a mile. The second heat ,

for a mile and seven lirvi. almost two miles
end was between Fulford and Whenlock of-

Onglaml against Jay Raton und Teddy Good ¬

man. The former won lu the time of 3-29 25.
The final heat WPS run off between Iho-
Frenchmcr. and the Englishman and resulted
In a victory for tlio foimcr In. the tlmo of
1:5335.-

Llttlo

: .

has beou' heard of McF rlaad and
Stevens , two of the most Buccecsful, cycllita-
of the season , who are- known to their fellow
circuit choseiH as "I and Stovle , " Between
thum they captured seventy-two firs If , tiilr-
tyalx

-
&ccond and twenty-one thirds , which

netted them ? 53CO.GO for theyear's work ,

exclusive of their regular &al irlcs. For next
jcar they have hlgned with the same con
corn. Stevens will go to Fountain Ferry and
McFarlan.l tr> San Jase , Oal. The pair nude
a Ktrcag and popular team , Steven * defeated
all the cracks , except IMU1 , In aprlnU a
greater number of tiroes limn they defeated
him. while McFarland ran Nat Butler a close
race for the title of handicap king. Ilu was
placed oa scratch with Bald time <icd again
The two will meet about May 1 &nd come
pas' for the openlcig of the swsca.-

It

.

I no.v reportJ that Johnny Johnson and
Tom Kck nro icconclleu ami that alt differ-
ences are patched up. Kck will In the future.-
If

.

the report U true , lundlo the men he made
famous la bygone dajo. It Is not knowo
whether or not Eck Is looking for a money-
earner c-o'cly for Iho icaeon that lie will
not handleKIser and Mortem snolher year
In the two-roan team. Meitens and Klaer-
rnado a pretty showing I-iat year for Iho firm
they rode for. If Eck hardlca them another
year Johcdon will go along as a middle dis ¬

tance-star He tray be matched arilust MMi-
.ael

.
for a fifteen-mile ract> next season. John ,

son Is a marvelous hand at following inco
fir short ilWinces and many believe that
inder Tom's hand. * he could go for the mid-
dle

¬

distance ! . Whllp nulling for Michael
other nMtchcs may be amcigej.-

Hieing

.

men nro talking of the recent an-

nouncement
¬

undo by Pat McDoimlil. that
Kddlo Ilald would Inv.idc the mKMIo dis-
tance

¬

territory and quit the circuit , save
as an exhibition rider. Thnt Bald. iMdcr
and king of the snrinL bunch In this coun-
try

¬

, should willingly leave the field which
nets him some 5.000 a year nnd more Is n-

matterof much wonderment. Many of the
second lights nro already planning to make
the effort of their lives fo take his place
It Is taken to mem nno of two things ; that
either the leider anticipates the lessening
popularity of the shorter races or feels thai
the middle distance Is the game for 1S9S ,

and that In this field will Ho the money.
His appearance means that n new star will
rise , hacked by the mo < t Intelligent training ,
the pluckiest nnd nerviest physique nnd the
best nnd most finely equipped pacing erewa
that money can procure-

.Oldworld

.

economy caused Chaeo a great
deal of worry In his race- with Michael. He
was told that ho would have to spend nt
least J500 to secure good pacemakers-
."What

.
," ho sild , "upend 200 'quid * for

paccmnklng ? Not hi ; these pacemakers
won't get hover CO 'quid1 out of me. llln-
Hlnglnnd hi can get the very best men for
$5 or $ G a race. HI will never pay so much'
for pacemakers ; no , never ! " After the race
CJsase snw things In n different light and ,
while he stays In America , will do ns Amer-
ica

¬

tm do-

.Thcro

.

U a great deal of speculation
among local racing enthusiasts as to-

whether. . Omaha will have a road rnco on
Decoration day of this ypar. Last year's
Decoration day races , which wore promoted

"

by the Associated Cycling club nnd held nt
the old fair grounds track , proved to be
pretty much of a farce , especially the ten-
mile amateur handle-ait , which was to take
the place of the annual road race. Till ;
year local wheelmen want to sec the annual
Dodge street course amateur road rnco re-

sumed
¬

nnd nn effort made to get up a prize
list that will bring aimtctira from all over
the state to compete. It Is quite true that
the macadam on the Dodge street course Is-

nof In as good condition ns when it was
new. Yet with the exception of n tow
places which an hour's work would repair
the course Is in much better condition than
tto majority of other courses throughout
the country over which road races arc held
annually. Mcst of the favorites who com-
peted In the annual road races held over
the Uodgo street course In 1S !> 3 nnd 1S9-
Ci.ve joined the professional ranks and
therefore could not compete but their
oiuccs would easily bo filled by the prom-
ising

¬

joung amateur riders who have
sprung up In ''this vicinity during the last
two years , many of whom could give the
old-timers polnteis in road riding.

Last summer while Johnnie Conover. the
crack amateur road and track rider of. Mis-
souri

¬

, was In this city he look n spin ov"ti-
ho old Dcdgo street course and pronounced

it at that time to bo lu 60 per cent better
condition than either the Waldo park course
at Kansas City or Forest park course of St.
Louis , on both of which he 'Competed last
spring , winning time prize at Kansas Pity
and second ''time at St. Louis. Couovcr sild.-

hut. If a road race was held in Om.ilia la-

1S9S his entry could be counted on pro-
1vlded

-

anything like good prices were offered.

The Associated Cycling club's meeting
which was called for Monday evciilrg la t-

at the Omaha Wheel club parlors was post-
oneil

-
a month on account of sovnral of the

llfToient clubs not having elected delegates
for 1SS8 as yet. At the next meeting the
luwi delegates will be admitted and a Loa.d-

of olilcers for the ensuing- year elected.

Frank M. Tcssler , formerly of Sutton , Neb. ,

vim was this stato's fastest uupacpd
short distance rider In ISO. ! , was in the city
several days last week. Frank announce- ?

lint ho has forsaken the racing game eu-

Ireiy
-

mid will devote himself entirely to-

busIuosE the balanoo of his days.

President John U. Howe of tnc Tourist
Wheelmen has called a meeting of that
body for Saturday evening , January 22 , at
which time the club will reorganize. Mr.
Howe announces that next summer his club
will be a curbstone club only and will make
their headquaiteis "In the saddle. " Their
meetings will be held at Hartry's cigar
store , and all runs will bo btartod from that
place. The Tourists have never made pre-
tensions

¬

of being anything of n social club ,

and , therefore , their proposed action will not
bo a surprise to their many friends.-

A

.

nsw bicycle lamp ordinance won pre-

sented
¬

at the city council's regular meeting
on Monday over.'lus ki.it und was referred to
ono of Wia committees to be- reported upon
later. The new crdlnnoo differs from the
old ctio In the way that certain streets are
set aside upon whlcli wheelmen may ride
without a lamp , while the beat paved and
most ficquented streets cannot bo ridden
upcn after dark without a lamp. This ordl-
panco

-

Is said to bo satisfactory to many of
the wheelmen who opposed the other cne ,

while the balance of the opponents of the
ordlionco declare that they will fight it I *
the bitter end.

Since It was arncunccd last week that a-

looJl Implement concern would dona'e a
couple of cars of clndera to be usoJ In sur-
facing

¬

fie Florence cycle path this spilng ,

uevcral prominent wheelmen 'have taken hold
cf the matter and propcso to 'Induce the
county commissioners to haul anl roll Hie
cinders without cost to the wheelmen. As
two cars will not bo a sufficient amount t-
ocer the path , any oiiieia who may 'have
cinders that they would cure to donate for
this purpose will confer a favcr upon wheel-
men

¬

by communicating with D. W. Kltch ,

ICarbach block.

The tlmo for tiio awarding of the annual
state meet of toe Nobrjska division of the
Lcaguo of American Wheelmen I drawing
rapidly near and there are an yet nc bora fldo
bidders for the plum. iBeatrlra and Lin 'oln
are probable candidates and pocslbly Fre-
mont may como Into the r ! i ? . 'Beatrice
would undoubtedly be an easy winner , a.. It-

Is the meat enthusiastic wheeling town for
Its plzo In the dlvMlon. Neither ''Beatrice or
Fremont lias ever held otato meets slire thin
dlvlson won organized and therefore they
would both havn preference over Lincoln.-

If

.

Beatrice or Fremont bid for the s'alo
meet and It is awarded to clthur of them , tlio
famous Om-aim WMcel Club Goaglcrs will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo reorganized and attend tlm incut-
In a body. This oriunU'Ulun has boon the
life of all moeU that It laa ever attended
nnd the fact tbat'U is to attend a incutVIB
always an assurance of Its QUCCCEB. Many of
the old tlmo mcmbcfs of the organization ,
Including Chief Googler Cox , are still mem-
bers

¬

of the Wheel club , and the body could
bo reorganized with but llttlu trouble.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Bird , HarriaDurg , Pa. , says ,

"My child ID-worth millions to me ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twcnty-llvo cent a in a bottle of On >

Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , cold *
and all throat and lung troubles.

Just think Tho-

Reduced from 9100.00
Other now wheels $25.0-

0OiMHA DEGYGLE GO.-

Sola
.

Agents ,
18th nnd Chicago. EU.T , Hoydun ,

llcpilrluz and liuaracllue. Mcr ,

. Fact ?
Ocnllrmen , A row

FClcntltlo tnetuotl lm.1-

lieen discovered fcr-
llipcnroof jtrlcturo.

You theiild u .

onr frco booklet do-

fcrlliliiKtliLimctlioJ
-
,

which will explain :
How tiretbrnl > trlc-

ture
<

, wlicllicr acute ,

cnn l o ( ll''ohctl acu-
ixrmnnoiilly cured ;

How rnfnrjenifet-
nnd Irritation of the
proMntc plain ) rnn bo
JH'rfrclly rrniouxi ;

How obMructlon-
nnd liifl.innnntlon lu
the iirlno pn < ) Bic; ;

, _ Liirnliicniidpciildlng ;

chranlo muooua dlschorffea ; nml Irrltnllon AUII
catarrh of the bladder caul'O completely cured ! how

la o easily removed nnd cnrcd by our method ;
How our remedy li employed ca'lly mid fiprcl-

nt home , without fulni without danger ! wllltpu-
tiirglcnl operation ; without fnllure ; without dc-

ti'iulon
-

from business or Jots of tlmo from work.
Our method cures whore nil oilier treatments

linvo failed. Thousands testify to this fnct.
Then why wait nml submit to pnlnful operations

tiy Iho surpeon's knife , whlcli nncr cures. heu
YOU am rnstly obtain fuch n valuable medicine ?

Send nt otico for our booklet. "Stran >.Cura ,"
clvlntr formula oftho romedv. with tiroofs. mnllcd
(icaJcU ) free. Address , VICTOU CHKJIIC.Vli CO. ,

ICO Urcwcrllullilliiff ,

SPECIAL TRIP

Cape Horn
Vln SOUTHAMPTON
nml VANCOUVER.-

SS."Tnrtnn"lcnvc

.

! Southampton I'ob. I-

SS.if . "Athenian" " " " "
For full pnrtloiilarB npplv to any

Canadian 1'ncltlo Ity. Agent.
1. V. I.K1I , (Jrn'l AciMit ! ' . l' M t.
See IMclllo umlUnimillnii HMhviiy ,

I Clileairo. I'SH 8. Clark Sropf. '
Ofllcpe-j Uiiii'lnnutl , Uuom 1 > , Ch'bi-rof Com. !

I ( irauit linpldB , 0 OtiiiwuStivct.
, HHHN **

Why ilo you ivnlk nlioiil linK
ill-nil f Wliy ilo yon nlilvcr nml
NliiikcfVliy ilo yon < riiulilt> vli u-

yim NCINOIIK" li'lHliiK iliuiKt-r ! ! -
fnrt you { Only liri'MU.sc j nil nri*

jiiHl half n mail nml not a VI 1111.I( >

OIHdm yon neil * Unit > oil arc
KcttliiK wornc from ilay to liny ,

( oof Hlioulil j-ouf Von know
that "Ilinlynn" HUM MJivt-tl tliou-
nniiilH

-
upon ( IioiixninlM of OHMCM

that M * ri" MO miu'li >vor e-

tliiui mm * IMVII. IVIiy not let It
HIIVI * you ? On He lirliiu' a Mi'nk-
llntt
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